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could furnish vrere 1elnr deaa-- . r tthe Railroad Age," transportation
At the BligB Theater Today and Saturday Car Shortage Considered

Now Greatest in History
periodical, to be the ATeatest ia
history, has increased on the ba

ed.by ihUpera, a number creat.--r
by 12.890 than was so report.,
October 28 , vv

involving? 30.000 cask yards of
excavation, 1900 cubfc yards of
rubble masonry or concrete re-
taining walls and incidental
Kerns.

y
sis of the latest reports made pub
lic today by the American Rail--
roa.-- f aastwiaHrm On October 40.

10. Car
railroads

WASHINGTON, Nov,

shortage of AmericanUnit No. 2, Sarvice creek-Va- l-

i79,2sj cars more than TniiroW Read the ClassifiedAd:,ades ranch- - section of the John which was estimated last week by
Day highway in Wheeler county,geles when three months old.

miles of crushed gravel surThis ls--hia first picture,, . ' He .is
the youngest, chil4 that ever took
direction in a Bet.' ; Bruce shows

facing involving 20,000 cubicwM v -- - i yards of crushed gravel.
a great liking-- , for music and danc The proposed bridges are:

Bridge over Malheur river nearing-- . At the Oregon tomorrow.

' OREGON . . :

James Klrkwood 'and , Bebe
DanleU In "Pink Gods." ,

UBKKTY
Katherine MacDonald and

Charles Richman . In "Trust
Your Wife."

BLIGH
.Vaudeville and feature pho

untura. Central Oregon highway
Malheur county, requiring apJames Dugaji, who'ior many

years was employed asTan assist proximately 50 cubic yards of con-
crete. 33y000 ponds of structuralant director by rthe Fox 'and Gold- -

wyn studios, and who ''assisted intoplays. steel, a 35-fo- ot trestle. 18.000
feet of lumber and 130 cubic
yards of excavation.

GRAND the direction of jthe last two Olive
Thomas pictures, was chosen by
Director John A.v Barry as his 'as

"Theodora" the eighth , "won
Bridge over Deschutes river atder of the world. Cost' three

"million to produce. - sistant In making "Trust; Your
Ad
You
Qo

Wife," starring 'Katherine f Mac- -
Shearar's in Wasco county re-

quiring about 70 cubic yards of
concrete. 25,000 pounds, of struct,
ural steel. 11,000 feet of lumber
and 80 cubic yards of excavation.

Donald. This production will beJop Laird and his 'wife, aft the attraction, at 'the Liberty; thea--
re today.' ; -
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has scored ; anothercraft star.
latest ' westernbullseVe In his Marriage Performed

SILVERTON. Or., Not. 10.
picture "Wagon Tracks"' which is
doing lArge business 'at the BHgh

a hasty marriage, awaken some
years later to the realization, that
onryjhelr two little children hold
Nem together. This isthe begin-- .

- of one of the most' interest-J- l
. "yen. stories ever fUnled,. an

.taW" of lara Lou,8e TJurn"
mi fmW' noTel.-iftart'-
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(Special to The Statesman.)
Miss Emma Hatteburg and Jail- -
merRefsland were married at

theatre this week. As Buckskin
Hamilton.! a desert guide, Mr.
Hart, haspone of. the strongest
roles he has essayed'- - In many
months and hls supporting' com--

Trinity church Wednesday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. AS LONG AS THEY LASTThe bride was attired in white' - '.. ror r.any' headed by Jane Novak and

Robert ,M"Kimis ; excellent. .

, " T '
When "A Rogue's ' Romance,"

filming some of.Uhe e&nbs
"Theodora", thei 1ganUey tilm
spectacle which wM be ifresvnted
at the .Grand theatrex today that
it was necessaryj for Cmiaanua- -

Amhrnofn add his COrPSof a- -

VILLI AlSfHA'RT dorrflbcM

satin and wore a veil. She car-
ried pink rose buds. She was at-
tended by her sister MJss Nettie
Hatteburg who was addressed in
white organdy and carried pink
carnations. The bridegroom was
attended by a brother of the bride,
Edwin Hatteburg. Rev. George

which will be shownjat BHgh the-
atre on Tuesday, Wednesday and

i.uivi'': More Loans Are Madesistwwts.to divide; the atmosphere-and- ' backgrounds 18 succeeded by li D Socolofsky,
pie Into "classes? according to enT,m-- s who is already iniitaHed in office

By State Bonus Board Henriksen read the ceremony.nf .ih. 'HtTithat ft wft h.rrf frtr Mr. Socolofsky, list year's ricethelr.tgnTTandiinstrnct them ia
details to their positions during 9thXparfsian to believe that'it was! president, is succeeded by Ed- - Immediately after the wedding

reception was given at theForty-fo- ur loans, aggregating
Mvufnriwiv e hnt thotrlward Schunke an4 J. Anderson.
f,.wv--- .- . J w " - I $100,000, and 36 cash payments bride's home, Mr. and Mrs. O.
home city' But such was not the secretary and treasurer, succeeds
case. y The picture was produced I himself for another year. The 65 for $7,700, were allowed by the Hatteburg, on Paradise road. ji' . jjl M IMS tstate bonus .board at its meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Refaland will live

at the home Mr. Refsland recenton the est; coast with Earle. WH- - mem Ders ana guesis receiTea me
Hams and Rodolph Valentino in I flection returns by radio, from the Thursday. The hoard Is now

meeting twice a week, making an
average of almost 100 loans a

ly completed on Pine street. BEDROOM SPECIAL US

the.ptlOn. This was ' essenai,
because it would have been pos-

sible, (;qr, .taller persons to" com-

pletely, hide from tho ' camera
scores of those jimmedlafely "be-hin- d,

espoc'ally In scenes like that
In the, Hippodrome where they
are' packed .like "the '.legendary
sardines, Just before the forty
Hons are loosed by the' empress'
orders. '.y"--''-- .

radio installation or. Marvin noin.I the stellar roles.
v

week. The cash claims have drop Life Insurance BusinessHow, many - women are there ped to almost nothing as comparSIMPLICITY TODAY'S FEAwho are Just as,adepf at shopping! ed to the loans. In Japan Shows Increase
TOKIO, Oct. 24. According tofor motor cars ju:cessories and lu Out of the first 3,000 acceptedTURE IN WASHINGTON

(Continued from page 1.)bricating Oils asr they are at the loans, 1055 were made in Mult statistics compiled by the Life Inlocal market for their meats and nomah county. The smallest surance association, the total asbutthvat duty 'cannot bei adequategroceries?There's a nice
llUle infernal ..' machine In

-- Pink "Oods"A a jParamount pic
ly discharged in narrcwness andMarie Provost, Who drives thjei sets of the Japanese life Insurance

companies as they existed at the

Consisting of large continuous post steel bed. srjth teel spring and extra
quality mattress. "We just received another, shipment of mattresses and will
sell' these complete outfits at $25.00 as long as they last; , .

LIBRARY TABLES
All quarter sawed oak, plans top 26x42 inches with 234 inch. posts. The '

drawer is 22 inches long. This is "one of "the finest tables constructed.

special $mo
Same table in another pattern $17.D0. . :

selfishness. '. -winning car or.tBeinrtiung auto

county record was from Grant
county, where only 10 loans have
been made. , The board has had
5200 loan applications, of which
3432 were for city property, and

end of 1921 amounted to 502.ture1 featuring Bebe Daniels and "ThAt we "may be gttlded to arace in "The MarrTer Flapper. 893,000 yen. showing an increasethe " Universal' attraettion directed I Just Judgement of the time andJame3 Klrkwood,, and with Anna
Q. Nilsson. Raymond Ilatton. of 81,288,000 yen compared withby Stuart Paton. at the Blfgh occasion for further proof our our

theatre next Sunday. Vdbes .all the Interest in the commoncause of 1772 were for farms. Appraisal the end of the nrecedine year.Adofohe Menjou and others ln'the orders have been Issued for 4749buying. of oifs and pavrts for her! humanity," and in choosing tho Life insurance business in Japan
has made remarkable development

east.. Diamonds are the , theme
illicit buying stealing and mining of these applications, and titlesCadillac .roadtser,;'''n6tV'eten kub methods whereby to discharge the

obligntion thus created 'will be,ot gems in the fields .of. .Klmbe-r- during the last lew years.have been approved for 2750 of
the 3500 that got as far as tojeet'to the'approval of .her chauf

ley.- -, The dominating male figure I am sure, a fitting prayer for thisfeur. It's a hobby. have title examinations made. AcIs John, Quelch, played by James Armistice anniversary."In her role of the "wIfev.of a tuai ayment has been made onKirkwootT, 'while the tragedy and TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYyoung American sportsman; whose 2100 loans.
hobby is racing cars, she feela

BUICK FOUR 1922 SEDAN, LIKEperfectly at ease at the wheel of
Gasoline Tax Act Will new, for $400 less. Owner,the speediest and most powerful

romance . are - supplied by - Bebe
Danlelsfand Anna Q. Nllseon. The
villainy '.and character depiction
is, furnished by, Hattop, Menjou

4 ahd 'others. fjtt4 will be 'shown at
he pregon .theatre today;

OUR SHIPMENT OP BUFFETS HAVE -- JUST ARRIVED; QUARTER OAK,
bevelled plate mirrors. Three" styles from which to choose. These buffets will be
sold at the same low price as the Vast shipment.

: C ' ,''

Open Saturday Evenings 'till 9 P. M. . )
. ' -

C. F. GIESE FURNITURE CO.

2006-- J. -one in hubby's garage. 'There 'are Be Appealed for Tesmany scenes in "The- - Married
Judge G. G. Bingham of the cir rOLDShave been used had nob' Miss Pre--I cult court yesterday allowed a deBrce Guerin, who plays k - the 1 oChMl or chest ars mors aaHyvost proved ; herself such an "ex- - murrer of the Associated OU com? : treated externally wtth-r-;- -iPert drivr.," 'part of.Kr.nBrenVa jhiid.in'Kin-Ore- 3

of tho ' Dust".', is' 4w6'yeaTS pany to the complaint of the city
Phone 46-- r"Supporting her in her "latest "USE YOUR CREDIT."373 ourt Street.of Portland assailing the const!old. He was born In Old Massii J. mmuniversal starring vehicle arel L'Siegmund o;F "Stayton

one of First Drawing tuttonality of the gasoline taxton, O.hio, and , came to Los An- - Kenneth Harlan, Philo McCul. UDlaw. This move is made to allough; Frank Kingsley, .Kathleen Omt 17 Mitten Jan UW Yblow the case to be appealed to
O'Connor, Luclle .Rickson, " TooComing to he .Liberty, the supreme court for a final testMcGulre, Hazel Keener, Martha of the constitutionality of theetElijah E, Bennett, 882 Tibbets
Mattox. Burton Wilson and Wil The city of Portland filed, suitliam Quinn. " " to restrain collection of the tax.

street, .Portland, will have license
tag No. 1 attached to ,the front
and rear of iis . automobile, thatREALTORS HOPE R0L1T TWO. MINUTES SILENCE
number having been received by

. ICAL TURNOVER PASSES NE WYRQK. Nov. 10.-Ar- mis

him in the drawing of 1923 He- - tice day tomorrow will be- - oB(Continued from page l.) cense numbers at .the secretary served on a world-wid- e scale by
he of state's office, today.fective was his address that two minutes of silence beginning

was at once asked.to: serve as" the The next ntne finJ Ust in or-- u ..u O.olock PerCy s Bullen
nrlnrfnftl tnMkr at the ncrt rer. der are: Eugene Palmer, 1258 chairman 6f the international

committee of the League of ,Reular luncheon of the,Salem Real- - Mississippi avenue, rprtianu; vic-
tors, Thursday of next week, and tor MJchelBon, Brownsmead; Paci-th- e

Portland association also en- - fie Press Publishing association.
gaged him to talk to them the day ?ortland; D. B. Hunt, Athena;

membrance. announced today.
BLIND VETERAN ELECTED

One Foot of Snowfollowing. , A. J. craig, sisKiyou; a. names,
"Miss Ruby " Rosencranli" and Myrtle Creek;- - J. ' L. siegmmd.

Watch the Man With the Adver- -

tising Idea

he may be the coming brains of yoiirTiusiness

Miss Ruth Hill, of the Willamette Stayton; Andy Frlts 1089 East Falls on Pacific Highway
Girls' Glee club, each gave humor- - Nineteenth street, Portland; v.
ous readings. " F. Wigren, Cascade Locks. ASHLAND, Ore., ' Nov. 10..No. 23 was drawn by John Ba- - Twelve inches of snow was re--

1 Socolofsky Elected ter oi w j ported today on the Pacific high
way at the summit of the Slski

'Ayous and 15 inchyes on the Green
Springs road between here and
Klamath Falls. Reports from

r rCirf & Wolfang. 321 Four- -
of he Firs Baplst Its enta atit; pbrUand, and No.
met Tuesday night at he parlors lab, Barl T.jJenes of Wasco,
annual election of officers, along prom now on th numbers will
with Its monthly . dinner. W..T. be allowcd M ons are
Jenks. who has been president ot recejTedj

northern California said there has
been three inches of rainfall
the past 48. hours, the greatestthe Brotherhood for the pas year, other numbers drawn vesterdavcene iFrom "Ileart's. avcn, rainfall experienced by that sec--f. ' 4i .

.

'

were: ,'- - i ittion in recent years.
11. 'Pete Sartl, 301 1- -2 WaterDARING AMERICAN GIRL IN BERLIN RACE.

street, Portland. EXHAUSTED FROM GRIPPE12. Edward A. Thompson, 210 --
. COUGH

I North Twenty-fift- h street, Port
, La grippe coughs rack and learland. the sufferer to a state of exhaus13. E. P. Hopwood, 1158 East tion. "Would get completely exYamhill-street- , Portland.
hausted from violent 'grippe14. George T, Newman, 967
coughs," writes R. G. CollinsFirst street, Portland.
jjarnegai, xv. j. "Tried Foley'16 43. W. Hess, 749 Stephens
tioney ana Tar and the coughstreet, Roseburg.
ceased entirely." Used by three16. B. D. Dotsoa, 207 High

1

J

: 4 i
generations" for coughs: colds, and

Look over the young executives who di-

rect the retail and the manufacturing
buslnses of New York.

A . surprisingly large percentage of

them have reached their goals by advo-

cating advertising, by directing the ad-

vertising and by making the advertising
work.

If yours is a busniess which doesn't
advertise, don't close your ears to the
story of your young men. Help them
to think it out listen to their plans

and their hopes. Add the counsel of
years of experience to the minds of the
men who are planning the future of your

business. '

Did you ever expect that iron could

be advertised profitably? Few adver

street, Eugene. .

tising men did. Did you ever expect to
eat trade-marke- d grape-fruit- ? It is an
accomplished fact at thousands of
breakfasts this morning. Bid you ever
think the dairymen could profitably
use the forces of "publicity, or that a
barber shop could grow to twenty-fiv- e,

largely by the power of the written
word and an ideal of service.

The coming executives realize thata
business exists, in the last analysis, in
the minds of its customers, rather than
in four walls and a roof, and, perhaps,
that is why they are the coming execu-

tives.

(Published by the Oregon Statesman,
in ion with The American As-

sociation of Advertising Agencies.)

17-- Harry Fletcher, Multno croup, throat, chest and bronchial
irritation. Foley's Honey and Tarmah' club, Portland.
has stood the test of time. Con'18. A. W. Lord. 170 High
tains no opiates ingredientsstreet, Eugene. ' .

printed on the wrapper. Largest!1 9 Calvin E. 'Harding, 333
Market street,-- ; Portland.. selling cougfi medicine in the

3&v-i-Baltia- Market com world. Sold everywhere. Adv.
pany, 6f 0 Thurman street, Port- -

lland.. - ..' ... : . '- f
i 21y J. M.-Bu-tler. 402 Turner 116UW BIDSstreet, Pendleton. . t. ,

22.-r-Roy F. Crim, 2827 Orch- -

Suzanne Koerner, 16 years old.
the first American girl to enter

'motorcycle race of this kind.
It . was a 1,000 kilometer, race
trom Berlin to Leipsic, Breslau '
ind return. Miss Koerner's father
js manager of the American Steellnd Engineering Assodatiop

and was also in th

I yr-t-
, .FIT j:

8f " u 1

lard street, Corvallia.
TO BE OPENED25. S. S. Stevens, R, F. D. No.

1, Talent.

Hiss Koerner was the last of her ''

tarty, to admit defeat, but with in. ; ' rSj-l-i
Window Well Decorated

One of . the beautiful store win Construction of More Roadsfain and mud choking her enjrmt iif,ihe was unable to go on. An ideal .J and Bridges Comes Be-

fore Commission

dows. decorated in honor of Arm-
istice day, is that of Sarah L.
Schwab, the florist at. 331 State
Ptreet. An Inscribed American

" lD airacuiues. combated by ?iP
JIiss Koerner; may be secured fo v1. Hit

: -- r-l. -

aom me tact that only five of heirwenty competitors finished.
Published by the Oregon Statesman in on

with The American Association of Advertising AgenciesLegion memorial shield, se in a
background of dainty ferns, makes Bids for the imrovement

construction ot roads and
and
thea dignified and striking tribute.

construction of bridges aggregat
' War Mothers to Meet
Salem War Mothers are being

ing about $175,000 will be open
ed by the state highway commis
sion In Portland on November 21asked by Mrs. John Carson, presi-

dent, to meet at the armory at
1:45 today. Cars are to be pro

The highway projects are
s. ' Oregon Ctty-Canem- ah section

vided for he Mothers In the pa-- of the Pacific highway in Clack
Lrade, it. is announced. amas county, .04 mile of grading

f

--CJL


